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Where the Sun Never Sets on Learning
March 9, 2017
Dates to Remember
Mar.10-19 Spring Break
Mar. 22 Early Release 2:30
Mar. 23 6:00 APC
Apr. 3-7 PEAKS Testing Grades 3-8
Apr. 27 6:00 Orientation

Phone Numbers:
Mrs. Allen -376 -6772
Ms. Foster– 357-6455
Ms. Moses – 357-6462
Mr. Sidelinger – 376-6776
Mrs. Darnell – 357-4844
Mrs. MacDonald – 373-6774
Mrs. Olsen – 357-6772
Mrs. Tro. – 357-3733
Mrs. James – 357-6458
Mrs. Ingram -357-6784
Midnight Sun Orientation
2017
This year’s Orientation will
be held Thursday, April 27
at 6:00 P.M. If people want
to get their children’s names
on our wait list they must
attend the Orientation.
March APC Meeting
The March APC Meeting is
Thursday, March 23 at 6:00
P.M.
Spring Break and Report
Cards

Early Release
Wednesday, March 22
2:30
Thanks
Thanks to everyone who
donated items for the Silent
Auction, baked and bought
desserts, prepared chili and
participated in our chili
night auction.
A huge thanks to Clem and
Luke Nighswonger and
Heather Littau for providing
a great live auction!
Thanks to all the volunteers
and staff who worked to
prepare the event in
advance!
Newsletter Drawing
If you have more than one
child you can just fill out the
information on a piece of the
newsletter and return it:
Name, Date, Teacher, and
parent signature.
One ticket-per week- per child.

-----------------------------Newsletter Drawing
Ticket
3/9/17
Student Name:
Grade: ______

Report Cards will be mailed
home during Spring Break.

Teacher:_______________
______________________
Parent’s Signature

Help Needed
The gardening season is
almost here! We are looking
for a volunteer with some
scrap lumber to build a
simple trellis archway for
the entrance to our school
garden If you can help,
please contact Jamie
Woodside at: 907.841.2343,
(call or text) or
Jamie.woodside@matsuk12.us

Thanks
Thanks to all the parents
who returned a purple slip
last week with a signature to
indicate you have read the
purple newsletter and
attached yellow letter
regarding the budget. We
are working hard to keep
parents in the loop! Thanks
for all the feedback
regarding the budget letter.
APC Board Nominations
Per our by laws, all APC
Board nominations for the
2017-2018 school year must
be submitted to the board at
the March meeting for the
election at our annual
meeting in April. Please
contact your child’s teacher
or an APC Board member if
you are interested in serving
on the APC Board next
year.

